**A. Control #: CC-13**

**Measure Name:** Annual hemoglobin A1C testing (all children and adolescents diagnosed with diabetes) - (Not a HEDIS Measure; Diabetes Recognition Program measure pulled from composite)

**B. Measure Definition**

- **a. Numerator:** The number of patients in the denominator sample who have documentation of date and result for the most recent HbA1c test during the 12-month abstraction period.

- **b. Denominator:** A systematic sample of patients, age 5-17 years old with a diagnosis of diabetes and/or notation of prescribed insulin or oral hypoglycemics/antihyperglycemics for at least 12 months who have been under the care of the physician or physician group for at least 12 months. This is defined by documentation of a face-to-face visit for diabetes care between the physician and the patient that predates the most recent visit by at least 12 months.

**C. Measure Type:**

-过程 (Process)
-结果 (Outcome)
-结构 (Structure)
-效率 (Efficiency)

**D. Measure collected using:**

-电子病历 (EMR)
-CPOE
-其他医疗信息技术 (Other HIT)
-不适用 (N/A)
-不相关 (NR)

**VALIDITY**

-证据表明测量有效性提交了吗？

-是 (Yes)
-否 (No)

**G. Level of evidence supporting the measure** (if submitted): (see Oxford University CEBM Levels of Evidence)

-牛津CEBM = 5 (Expert Consensus Opinion)

**H. USPSTF Grade** if applicable:

---

**FEASIBILITY**

**I. Measure Specifications Submitted?**

-是 (Yes)
-否 (No)
-是，但详细信息不足 (Yes, but insufficient detail provided)

**J. Data Source:**

-电子病历 (EMR)
-问卷 (Survey)
-其他 (Other specify):
-不适用 (N/A)
-不相关 (NR)

**K. Evidence of measure reliability submitted?**

-是 (Yes)
-否 (No)

**L. List of entity types currently using measure:**

-无 (NONE) for pediatrics (Sarah Scholle, NCQA, personal communication, Aug. 2009).

---

**IMPORTANCE**

**M. Addresses area of care mandated in legislation?**

-是 (Yes specify): 慢性疾病 (chronic condition)
-否 (No)

**N. Documented variation in performance** (by race/ethnicity, language spoken, insurance type, etc)?

-是 (Yes)
-否 (No)
-不适用 (NR)

**O. Measure used/data are collected in racial/ethnic populations other than non-Hispanic white?**

-是 (Yes)
-否 (No)
-不适用 (NR)